
The Becht Co* Brings You Thrilling News —From a Famous Maker of Fine Draperies and Bedspreadst 
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To all American women who have lovingly selected the charming draperies and beautiful 
spreads which bring richness to a room and distinction to a home, the name Bates is as familiar 
• 

as Tiffany is to diamonds. It is recognized and believed in as an assurance of superior quality, 
meticulous workmanship and expert designing. 'Now the house of Bates embarks on a new and 
thrilling home-sewing service! The Hecht Co. is privileged to introduce to Washington, the 
first and original Bates fashion fabrics by the yard—their stunning "Sun Country" series. 

They were designed by some of the finest talent i n the fabric field. The colors are clear, fresh, gay! 
The weaves include cottons and rayons and every bolt bears the unmistakable cachet of Bates' 
chic! Fashion-conscious women who find home-sewing the smart solution to war-time budgets 
will greet the debut of Bates fashion fabrics as exciting news—news in the making now—at 

The Hecht Co.’s Famous Fabric Center, Street Floor. 
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^ SHEER COTTONS , iheer, sprigged lawns and batistes 
that look Victorian enough to be in your grandmother's album. In delightfully 
cool summer shades and all pre-shrunk. 

Batistes, 68c yard—Lawns, 78c yard 

COTTON SUN-COUNTRY MUSLINS Superbly soft 
and silken-feeling yet sturdy enough for hard-playing sun and fun clothes. In 
gloriously bright prints and all pre-shrunk, of course_68c yard 

BEAUTIFUL PRINTED RAYON CREPES specialty 
of the house! All the spirited design and artful use of color famous in Bates 
spreads and draperies here in sumptuous Viscose rayon crepes_79e yard 

COTTON SANFORIZED POPLINS ... Sunny delights for 
sun-and-fun togs and crisp little Summer frocks. In vibrant, eye-opehing prints, 
Sanforized (no more than 1% residual shrinkage) for perfect after-tubbing fit, 

78c yard 

HANDSOME RAYON PRINTS Rich acetate rayons 
with a luxurious yet filmy texture and with the luscious, ice-cream pastel 
grounds which look so deliciously cool. Neat monotones and splashy, colorful 
florals-1.00 yard 

The Hecht Co.'s Famous 
Fabric Center—Street Floor 
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Open a Heeht Co. Charga-Plate Account Today! 
A sure way to ease the rigors of wartime shopping. It saves 
you time (no waiting for identification). It assures prompt delivery and is mighty helpful in identifying you any place. 

Apply Second Floor, Credit Office 


